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MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON AND STEEL WIRE ROPE.
EST-A-BX^ISHEI?, 1857.

OFFICE, 412 CLAY STREET. WORKS, INORTH BEACH.

Mining Companies, Ferrymen and Shipmasters
Are informed that Wiius Rope can be furnisbed them, considerably tinder the cost of Hemp or Manila Rope
of equal strength. ^ . , .„ ^ , ^^^ „ ,

AViRE Koi'K doeR not stretch or shrink by chanee of weather. It weighs 40 per cent, less than Hemp, is less

than one-half the diameter: it is easily spliced under all circumstances; is as pliable for equal strength, and is

three to five times as durable as the best Hemp or Manila Rope.

It is almost exclusively used throughout the principal mining regions, and by the leading ship owners, and

thirty ^-pars' experience'has tested its merits and proved its great economy and superiority over any other

kind'of Rope. , . , , . , , ^. - ,

We have entirely remodeled our maniifactorv. With new and improved machinery, and by the careful se-

lection of only the best material, the Wike Ropes turned out from our establishment we guarantee to be

equal to any made.

Round Iron Wire Rope, ^ to if inches diameter
; Flat Iron Wire Rope, 2^x| to

5x1 inch, for hoisting from Inclines and Shafts.

Round Steel Wire Ropei I to l inch diameter, for Derrick Fall Ropes and Hoist-

ing Purposes.

Flat Steel Wire Rope, ^x^ to 3^x^, for hoisting from Deep Shafls.

Ungalvanized or Galvanized Round Wire Rope, i to 2^ inches diameter, for

Ship Rigging, Derrick Guys, Buoy and Flying Ferry Ropes.

Iron and Copper Wire Cord, w to | inches diameter, for hanging Window Shades,

Dumb Waiters, Signals, etc. Suitable Sash Pulleys furnished with Sash Cord.

Galvanized Iron Wire Strands, i to | inches diameter, for Fencing in Lands, etc.

Vote.—steel "Wire Rope weijrhs about 60 per cent, of Iron Wire Rope, or 35 per cent, of Manila, of equal

stren^Tli. It is aditiirablv adapted lor Fall Rope for Derricks with suitable sheave,-;, and for hoisting purposes,

wheirthere is much rough work. Its extreme lightness effects quite a saving in freight to remote points,

Manila or Hemp Rope weighing three times its weight. See comparative weight, strength and sizes of

Steel "Wire Rope,


